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A DAY WICK Eli&NZ /41r.
It lies within the very essence of butfiantuitnrc

to love those who contribute to our pleasure, be
they the chosen friends of our daily -liferoutine.
whose constant kindly intercourse wea4vesialsting
cords of sympathy,or the unseetethen andwomen
of literature, science and art, whose emanations
thrill the soul with powerful emotions, or edify
the mind with novelgeneralizationsofimportant
themes. 'Millions of the htunan 'reed-find them-
selves closely drawn to CharlesDickens, through
those varied and marvellous life pictures which
now evoke the Involuntary smile, and anon a
passing cloud of indignation, or a burning tear.
We love him because of Little Nell and of
finlike, through the benevolent brothers Cheery-

ble, or the boshotsmie and thecredulous simple-
heartednees of the immortal Pickwick; just as we
treasure our own Irving, inconning the exquisite
patbos of his "Rural Funerals" or the ebullient
burner permeating each line of "Knickerbocker's
New York."

And who loves not Franz Abt?—the man' of
many passionate melodies, whose glowing strains
have alike penetrated even the Seraglio of Con-
stantinople and the monotonous solitudes of
South Amerieu; whose "Swallows" have found a
nestling•place within the bosom of every fair
maiden in the civilized world.

We frequently conjure rip 'afaideal picture of
these children of genius whileperaonal contact
with them is impossible; and I had ,ever fancied
Franz Abt a pale, blue-eyed, fair-haired man of
thirty-five or thereabout, somewhat after the
Saxon type; a physiognomy,tu short, as dreamy
and sentimental as the ballads Of Herlossohn'is
" Book of Love" themselves. Would
my early Ideal be realized upon a
personal inspection ? Thit was a hur-
ried inward, query as I entered the 7.45 P.,M.
train at Berlin on the way for Braunschweig:
My rapid trip thither had the double ohject'of a
visit to, the undying.- song-writer and of a pre-
sentittiOn to him of certain tokens ofesteem from
the "Abt Male Singing Society" of this city: In
the same contracted, dusty coup& with myself,
sat an elderly gentleman from Hanover,towhom
I still waft many thanks for a pleasant and edify-
ing impromptu conversation concerning many
famous men of present day Germany. Concern-
ing Abt and his firm lodgment within the hearts
of his countrymen, my accomplished compagnon
du rouge grew eloquent apace; and I parted
with much regret from the latter when,
at thewitching hour of 1 A. M., our train almost,
roirelesely glided into the palatial ralload sta-
t ion of my destination. The curious mediaeval
townof Braunschweig lay bathed in a mellow
flood of lunar effulgence, its elongated, antique
roofs glistening in the raysof the cloudless orb of
night. Much whirring and chirruping of multi-
tudinous midsaramer insects, commingled with
an occasional hoarse bray from an overworked
donkey browsing in a meadow hard by, caused
me to heave a sigh to the memory of the illus_
trious Mendelssohn, as I strode across an open
space to the silent streets of the ducalcity. Here
I found Schrader's Hotel—the name and fame
whereof Abt had sent to me in advance during
my sojourn in Paris—and a luxurious bed,minus
the multitude of creeping things that had oc-
casioned me more thanone sleepless night, even
at first class hostelries within the same Germany.

On the following morning I was driven to the
pretty pentagonal cottage of the composer and
Kapellweister, by a drosckier, whose lymphatic
temperament and puffy cheeks reeked ofMumma
B. atterei fumes. Even the neatly trimmed shrub-
bery and the tastefully arranged flower terraces
on all sides of the dwelling sufficiently indicated
the testhetic bent of its illustrious occupant, and
having rung a sharp area bell, the heavy foot-
steps of a man evidently of powerful frame re-
sponded, a door, the plate whereof bore the
name "Franz Abt," opened wide, a strong,hearty
grip enclosed my extended right hand, and a
moment later found me seated upon a sofa, in a
neatly furnished apartment, alongside of the gif-
ted and genial author of "When the Swallows."
"Oh! ye Tears," "Sleep well, thou sweet
Angel," and hundreds of other exquis-
ite songs. And how corresponded my
early ideal picture with the living
reality? Not exactly, I promise you.
Franz Abt stands a trifle over six feet In his
stockings; a tall, powerful, robust frame, with
broad, well rounded shoulders, and in every re-
spect splendidly proportioned. Time has dealt
gently with him, and, although well nigh fifty,
his handsome, intellectual face, slightly inclined
to floridity, bears none of the furrows of the
ravager, nor world the well preserved condition
of his hair indicate an age above thirty-three•
Nose somewhat prominent but, not exactly die-
proportioned to the other features ; a mouth
with finely chiselled lips, and an exceedingly
well-rounded chin ; and a lively,please% bluish-
gray eye that fairly twinkles into your very
heart and kindles a world of instantaneous good
feeling for him. Such was Franz Abt, as I sat
and pointed out to him the gitts entrusted to my
care for transmission, and described to him
the donors. And in the lengthy
conversation of the next two hours, mauy inter-
esting particulars of his career riveted my own
attention, just as much information concerning
America from me appeared to intensify his so-
ciability. He was born onthe 21st of December,
1819, at Eilenburg, in Saxony, His father, a
clergyman, and at the same time a musician of
distinguished celebrity, had him educated at the
renowned Thomas-Sehnk in Leipzig, where among
preparatory studies for the learned professions,
immense attention has ever been devoted to the
"divine art." It was within this atmosphere that
young Abt found his musical tendencies grow-
ing into a controlling passion; and, although,
be subsequently entered upon a course of law;
the musty tomes of jurisprudence were
soon abandoned for an ardent cultivation
of his predominant talent. After offering to the
public a suite of contredanses for orchestra as the
first fruits of his genius, a song entitled "Dock
erne schoene Gegend," his initial effort in this
walk of composition, found its way, and with
popular applause, into the salons of Germany.
Nevertheless, the many obstacles and annoyances
that beset the path of all pilgrims to the temple
of fame lay thickly strewn before his footsteps
as well; and it was only after the direction of a
theatre in Zurich had been tenderedhim,that Abt
noted something like a harvest from his sowing,
what though littlepromise of redundancy cheered
his heart. Within ten months thereafter the
management found itself constrained to close
the house from want of patronage, and more
days of doubt and adversity stared the young
composer and his newly-married wife in the
fact. In this condition of his affairs he wrote
several songs to the ballads of lierlossohn'e
" Bookof -Love,-"-entitleil severally -"

" Agathe," "Irene " and " Alice," and . of
which the second named' (" When theSwallows") proved destined to carry his name to
almost all parts of the globe, although Abt him-
self had undervalued .recisel • that co -

touched Ito.many responidve chOrds within the
htiman' heart‘,l Is have read ;a" statement that
,Wiee.htel; theliimiitts German tenor, haedcelared
himself to have inMrvoettllzed ;various' songs. of
Franz 'Abt no less than;six hundred times, either,
between the acts or emit'the incidents of divers
operas; and we all know what stiperte usage Ha-
belmann has made of "Sleep well, thou sweet
angel" in our own country. So, too, all male-
singing societies owe him a lasting debt of grati-
tudefor the many exqmsite four-part creations
of his genius. The quartettes "Ave Maria" and
"Holy Peace" may well be classed among the
purest models of this class of composition.

Abt's parlor contains probably forty framed
diplomas of hiselection as an honorary member
of as manymusical associations, and the writer
of this articleperformt d the pleasing duty of add-
ing another from the Philadelphia Society bear-
ing his name. The testimonial was very hand-
somely framed, engrossed and signed by the
proper, officers, and the modestKapellmeister of
Braunschweig seemed well nigh contused in his
essay to convey a suitable idea of his aoprecia-,
tion of this handsome American compliment.

I dined with him at a later hoar of the day,
and found him courtly, conversant and entertain-
ing to the last degree. It seemed to me the
bottle of Roederor became endowed with ad-
ditional zest, as the Kapellmeister narrated full
many a pleasing incident connected with his
public career. All of these opera managers and
chef d'orchestre accumulate a budget of cuter-
taining stage stories. Let any doubter hereof
peruse Max Maretiek's lively volume. Allow
me a digression by way of presenting ono of the
sort from the Kapelimeister of Dessau,
whom I encountered between Nurnberg
and Leipzig. That individual once behold the
entire opera of Noruict ruined for the nonce, be-
fore an unusually brilliantassemblage, by a ma-
licious sneeze fromthe heroine,which struck the
tenth bar of the Gaeta Diva, and caused a rent in
the devotional melody ofBain', through which
floWed wild roars of uproarious laughter. The
mortified prima donna, who had vainly essayed
to 'cheek the progress of the inner membrane's
irritation by spasmodically rubbing her nose,
fairly reeled with confusion. Norma was with-
drawn, and a comedy by the dramatic troupe
better fitted the frame of mind in which the au-
dience continued for the balance of the evening.

But to return toFranz AM. My vis-a-vis at
the dinner ender consideration was a very young
whine donna from Vienna, .who was to make a
trial debut in Braunschweig that evening—a ro-
mantic-looking damsel, with great lustrous blue
oyes, aneitietiming locks of dark brown hair

art -played around her pretty shoulders after
th style of Lucia di Lammermoor in the mad
scene. I thought to descry a flush of anxioussuspense and internal disquietude in those nicely
chiselled features as the dilating eyeskeenly and
unceasingly scanned the pleasant face of the man
whose dictum was to contribute so largely to-
ward her assured success or speedy downfall. '"

She left the table before the inevitable post-
prancial coffee ot the Germans. fat-
owed by many glances of heartfelt sympathy
from the writer of this sketch. At the invitation
of Abt, I subsequently strolled over the antique
streets of Braunschweig, noting its spacious and
handsomely constructed opera-house, the Lion
Monument, and its curious old-Stadt Haus. The
city celebrated its thousandth year jubilee
not long since, and the eye wittily searches for a
house of modern construction. Its palatial rail-
way station and a number of surrounding villas
upon the outskirts, flare upon the eyes of the
visitor like very models of latter day refine-
ment, by contrast to which the old ducal city
Itself seems a striking anachronism.

My previous engagements compelled a return
to Berlin on the same evening, and when the so-
called Butt/mei-Zug (accommodation, or, more
literally, the loitering train) passed out of the
railway station, I was fain to account my day in
Braunschweig a very attractive oasis in life's
desert, as I peered from the coupe and caught a
parting glance ot the tall, erect form and hand-
some lace of the Kapellmeister and composer,
Franz Abt. And later I wafted another adieu to
him and muttered "Schlal wohl, du suesser Enycl"
inwardly, as I fancied him strolling to his pretty
cottage after the opera, just as my eyes closed for
a night of much needed rest, in Berlin. B.

hPORTENG.

1 he Great International Cricket
Illatcli.

After dinner at 2:40, Messrs. Jupp & Smith
appeared as representatives of Britain, opposed '
o Charley Newhall and Spencer Meade, who
handled the leather, George Newhall took the
wicket, sending Hargraves in the field, Radcliff
playing point and Magee cover point, Outer-
'ridge playing long leg. On third ball from the
Young America's favorite, Smith hit it beautifully
0 leg for four; Meade takes ball next over Jupp,
acing him; first ball blocked to point; second

played a shooter nicely. Third kept one
down beautifully, and the fourth one made a
single bit to leg—just in time to get to the lower
nd to lace Charley, and last ball of over he made

a single to leg, after playing three beautiful ones
safely and carefully. Second ball of Meade'snext
over slipped one to leg, and is again facing
Charley Newhall, who bowled him an over of
very fine bails, as good as any we had seen
howled during the day. Smith makes a single
off Meade on first ball of hie over, and Jnpp
played the other

'

three balls in the most
praiseworthy style, and on last ball of
next over, Smith hit Charley Newhall
to square leg in brilliant style, for which he se-
cured four runs. Meade bowls a maiden over,
and Smith takes balls 'from Charley again, who
again bowls a very fine over, every ball straight
on the wicket. Meade bowls a maiden over to
Jupp, and on.the last ball of Charley Newhall's
over Smith was caught by Clay at mid-on; first
wicket for 12 runs. Smith being credited with
9, two fours and singles. Griffith fills up the va-
cant end, and Jnpp takes theover from Meade; on
second ball he was nicely caught by Magee at
short leg, Magee, during this innings, fielding
nicely, quite redeeming himself. Charlwood
fills up the vacancy and faces Meade
and, blocks two balls, and Griffith faces Newhall
and plays a maiden over, showing flue abilities
for defence. Meade boWls an over of five balls,
and Griffith makes a single off Charley, hitting
the ball to Outerbridge at long field-on, who
failed to hold it. Charlwood made a single on a
nice cut, Griffith plays a good one well, Meade
bowls another maiden and C. Newhall the same.
Meade, who is bowling extremely well this in-nings, bowls another maiden. On second ball
of Newhall's over, Griffith drives him for ono,and the next ball Charlwood drives
one into Hargraves' hands at mid-o
and was beautifully caught. 3 wickets for 1.6,Charlwood scoring only 1.

Rowbothani comes forward amid applause, and
Griffith takes the over from Meade and plays
the seventh maiden from him in good style.
Rowbotbam on first ball from C. Newhall made
a fine cut to cover point, and secures a single,
being, well fielded by Magee—Grifllth had not
ranch ground to spare. On next over Rowboth-
am-flaYe-d-one from Meade to point. whiett was
beautifully taken by Radcliff. 4 wickets for 17
runs.

Shaw comes forward and face ,' Meade, who
howls another maiden over. Griffith plays an
over of—regular teazers from_ Newhall. Shaw

la •a the ninth consecutive' maiden over from
'eal0 n gin so e style; snot •er 11/Iliad*" ordpost on. II ef.pite his most assiduous

efforts with the r, nowned publishers of ,Nebwooh ail ,liat no di eSghpowr f oo nurfl.rs otnbatgifrrT till ferom e made
Germany, none Of the latter seemed in- ball Griffiths raised one 'to long field and shoulddined to venture upon either of the lovely soncs have been caught, for which he secured a single.jail named, and with marked discouragement The next ball Shaw was nicely caughtby George
theyoung composer deposited them in a port- Newhall at the wicketoff Charley. 5 wicketsfor 22
folk), where they might have passed entirely into Shaw's score vl voasd4, a lhit to legd. ?I'reeinta ;refoblivion,.but for a singer of some celebrity—a

received
took histoffa'satuusme,panriAt eofiur t ofl thecertain Agathe Reuss—who descried them while ground by a trimmer, amid load and long con-in eeinupany With Franz Ant, at his own house. tinned applause. Lillysvhite next man in. Grlf-

In requesting a song from the latter, for public Sibs sezured a single by 'slipping. one of Meade's
ur6, abe singled out "Agathe," because it bore atcjgCtt, Itune dtminadetitmwc o t b o f o acesoftlehaif il teytoNctlL w ohoa dilher Own name. Through this fortuitous dream- and a single on last ball over to short leg.stance the ambitious musician :emerged from a 'Meade bowls a, fine over to Griffith, and on
long l'iiilght .of comparative obscurity into second ball from Charley, R. Newhall catches

of Lillywhite by a fine catch at cover point offa noonday unwonted brightness. Charley. 7 wiezets for All 6 rune, and the multi-Ile has scarcely been equalled in the rapidity of Lade arc in a high state of excitement. Tarranthis aehierewoute, while feW men of any age have now comes forward and plays a "haul" ball to

0 not ont

T0ta1.... ........

AN_AL\KIF OF Miwi.lNG- AMEUIOAN TWENTV-Two
First Irininos.

C;. Newhall
Meade.

Freeman
Shaw‘...
Tarrant.
Lib NV hitl

Fr,em an
itirtb..

NS 1116her.

160 1b
b 4
36 U

ClAlitPE'rIIVGI9. at 111) •

5 1
2 1

4 1
6 0
2 0

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

. CARPETINGS 9
Wilton, Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS. &r.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

CARPETING-S.

7APEB7R In 3 PLYB and INGRALN&

GOLD'S

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Ma.ia N.WATER and Ini N.DEL. eve
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iladcliff,-who catches it beautifully with one
band, but he18 not out, and Griffith, on last ball
of Meade's, o ver plays a ball tO the Off for Ode.
Newell, fakes 'off his cap, an&firat ,ballGriffith
hit 4 him to the on for 2; ott/.l.hird", bail,`: ho
repeats the dose for two more; Ono rein to Twin.,.
,31leade bowls a maiden over, andGriffith squares
himselfto Charley Newhall second bill Was very.
close; Newhall has all his speed bn, and bowls a
maiden over; on next over `:Griffith was ran
outby a rather doubtful 'clecisloivip:o brill played
to cover point by Tarrant. Griffith's score of 12
was, well obtained. Wel were,much surprised
to see Wisher's behavior in regard to
it; however, ho may have thought he
had no right to question the decision
of the umpire, and it, was a matter
as much to be regretted as it was condemned by
all. The game was no; proceeded with for a few
minutes, until Mr. Geo. Nowhall, sooner lima
have the game stopped, yielded, and allowed Mr.
Pepper to be superseded by Mr. Pearson.

Charley Newhall, the nextover, bowled a wtde,
which concluded this mutt Interesting and well-
contested game. It was undoubtedly the tint,st
display of cricket ever seen on this continent.
The Eleven were the winners by two wickets.

The following is the full score:
A IMFRICAN TWENTY-TWO.

First //minus. Second Innings.
G. 1.en halt. b. Freeman.. 0 b. Freeman................. 0

4.; adu allader, et. bliarl.
wood b. Tarrant 15 ran out 0

II Farm veg b. Freeman... 7 b. Fret man ..I3
Beerier, b. Freeman 0 b Griffith.—'..... 2
Malkee. b. 5haw...... .... 1 C. Tarrant b. Freeman....
Graffen, b. Freeman.. .... 5 c. Wileher b. Griffiths...... 1
Meade, c. and b. Fireman. 6 b. Freeman........ 1
D. Nowhall, b. Fr, man... U c, Rowbotham b. Griffith. 0
W. Johns, b. Freeman.... 0 I. b. w., b. Freeman 0

organ, b. Freeman...... . c. Willaber, b.Frecman..
L. Baird. 1. b. w., b. Free-

man 0 c. 0
Outerbeidge. b Freeman' 01. b. w., b. Freeman........ u
C. Newhall, b. Tarrant 2 b. Frectuan
itn (knife, b. Tarrant...... 6 b. Willaher ............

..... 4
lirrelay, c, Tarrant, b.

Freeman. .... 11. b. w., b. Fretiman........ 0
Magee, C. Wißeiiir, 6. Tar

rant .
.

.. .
......Ib.Wilbffier

White,b. Liliwhito 19 b. Freeman,................. 0
Clay. b. Fret man 10 b. Freeman.— . .... 5
R. Newhall, not nut.— c. Jupp, b. Griffith. .... 1
Waterman. c. riflftha.

b. Lll3 white—. .:... 0 c. Willaher, b. Freeman._ 0
C. Baird, c. Charlwood,

b. Freeman .
.. 1 not out t 0

W. Hopkineon. b. Free-
man • • 0 It Freeman .................0

rt3ca.. ..............
..... 2 1

14; ......
6 2

Wider. . 1

it/ADIEU, DRESS Tzulawnsuries,

MARY' B CONWAY
LADIES', DR ;v..' FIIREIBEING AItfSHOMING EITORIOII,

South Street,
Ladles from any part of the ConedStates cansend their

orders far Cress Materials, ',ruses, Maks. Sonnets,
Shoes. Under Clothing, glomming Suite, Wedding Ties.
mean. Traveling Outfits. Jewelry. dm.; also, Children's
Clothing. infante, Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinen, dm.

in ordering Garments. Ladles •will please send one of
their near Yirrnio DIIEBBEBfor measurement; and Ladles
visiting-the city should not fall to call and have their
mew ures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission. to -

MR. J. M HAFLEIGH.1012 and 1014 Chestnuterrant.
• [MESSRS. ITOMEIL CULIACANds CO.,

MS and 82U Chestnuta LreJt.
ante Brnrn

O.II3OIIDEILLES, LIQUORS,AU

FINE CIGARS.
One of the largest and finest stocks of

VERY CHOICE HAVANA INIFORTED,
And of 8. FM= .3: SON'S equally floe .

MARIANA.RITA OIGAR9,
Instore and for sale by the thousand or single box

At Bedp.ced Prices.

SiMON COLTON -& CLARKE,
S. W. cot. Broad and Walnut Sts,

wf mart,

PURE WHITE WINE
AD

Cll3oala VIMEOGrA_IEt9
GREEN GINGER, RETARD S:1•D, SPICED, &c.,

All the requialtes for preserving and pickling purpose&

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

ENGLISH ELEVEN,
First innings. Second /mines.

Smith. c. and o. New-
hall . .. . . .. 3c. Clay, h. a ... 9

Juin% D. U. NeWhall. .0 c. Magee, b. Meade 3
c. Outerbridge, b.

C. Newhall 4 run out.. . . _l2
Shaw, h u. Newha11......10 c. G.. b. 4
FeolrY.b. Meade. . 0 not 0ut......... ..

, .
Cbarlwood, c. L. Baird.•b. c. Hargraves , D. C. Now.

C. Ne. hall_ .. 45 hall .
Lily white, o. Hargraves,

b, C. Now ba11...... ......

Rowbotharn,.r. G. New-
hall, b. D. 0 c. Radcliffe, b. Meado 1

'Iarrant, b. Waterman ...12 c. it., b C.
Freeman, b. Waterman... 0 b. C. Newhall 0
Wilisher. not out 13
Byes. 1; leg byes, 2;

ides, 2.. ..... ...... . .. 5 \Vides........ ..... 2

A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD!
[Translation.]

It was M. BRILLAT riAVAILIN, the celebrated French
Gastronome, who first said, that the mon who Invent.; a
new dish does more for Society than the man who dia-
covers a Planet"

Balla. Runa. Maiden. Wicketz. Wlclea
r. Newhnll... .....

116 48 11 6 0
51eude 61 19 10 1 1
I/.New all. ....... 20 14 1 1 0
Waterman.......... 33 6 5 2 1

S •cond inntno.
73 21 9
72 9 12
1C,1:LISII I:LE,MN
Ptra Ihniv,7B.

167 16 RI ' 19 1
12 20 4 1 0
RS 39 10 9 0
24 6 2 3 0
Sfcond Inninus.

cncw 1)1 iIIACCAICON
or Italian prepared Cheese .Slaccaroni, ig non' offered as a
nioet delicious a holeeome and pi,i ,tant comesuble iron
venient lunch) for the nee of Famines. liftchel Exeur.
slope (Pic Nicld. Tr.velere. ano (or use iu 15.qir Salome.
liar or Sample Rooms. It in eaten on I:read, IlLecult or
Toaet.

It le puitablo for andwiehee Inglere, "Du" fet'ine dipane condenlro."J pectally le it Adapted for thwe
mates ...here the article of thence cauuoc be kept in a
'mind conaitic ,n for any length of

rney be used as a seasoning fur Soups, HELP!, or Stew.,
--and warmed upon a stove, Mint' the eau has Gran
opeeed, it makes, without thither preparation, a DE-
Ltorons \V F.1.511

Por Travelera and °time, It le far more economical and
convenient than iiardinee, Devilen or rotted ,Llean,.

Total made by the different clubs.:
Young America--George Newhall, 9i...,Bussler,

2; Dan. Newhall, 0; Johns, 0; L. Bald, 0; C
Newhall, 3; R. Newhall, 4; C. Baird, 1. Total,lo

'I he Proprietors and Patentee cannot but ass for it a
trial.

Bend $5 for sAmrt.n nor 3. It,. Cans, and
G 111.1,11.13 show card, securely packed, and shipped per ex-
press to any address. Liberal disco nts made ,o tha trade.

B.—'l he CACIO DI MAMAlIONI in put up In tin
boxes. and packed in cases of too dozen at i39 per cafe,
net cash.Philadelphia—Graffen, 6; Outerbridgel0; Bar-

clay. 1; Magee, 4; Clay, 15; Waterman, 0; Hop-
kinson, 0; Meade 7. Total, 33.perrnantown—badwitlader, 15; Hargraves, 20;
Markoe, 1; Morean, 9; White, 13. Total, 58.

I Zingart—Radcliff, 10. Total 10.
The next contest will take place on Thursday

and Friday, and immediatelyafter theconclusion
of the came on yesterday, the committee on se-
lection of players met, and displayed excellent
judgment in the selection of the players. From
the Philadelphia Club we have Messrs. Barclay,
Clay, Pearson, Meade. The Young America Club
will furnish the four brothers, Charles, Daniel,
George and Robert Newhall, Bussier, Loper Baird.

For Sate by all reapectable Grocer, and at the Fruit
Store&

itePnoneible Agents wanted.
All orders and communicationa ehuold Le addressed to

THE LIIIIGSTON CACIO COIIPINY.
OS Liberty Street, New York.

octtfmw6m

(-1OSHEN BUTTER.
ll led tipbe prime late made Goshen Rutter. in store and
for sate by B. IL eitexcitorT etc ,

ocbm,w.2t• Market Street Wharf.

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED 11/01, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongue, ADC hovy Pamte and

Lobster, at COLISTY , SEast End Grocery, No. 118 Satltil
Second street.

The Germantownsend their best four in, Cad-
walader, Hargreaves, W. Morgan, White, and
lastly the I Zingara put forth their two favorites,
MeEsrs. Harris Graffen and John Radcliff. The
rest of the twenty-two are to be selected from
the clubs in New York and Boston, and strong
hopes are felt that our boys will win this, the last
match to be played in this city by the eleven.

STEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND ROOD ORDER
at (.:JUSTI"S Ludt End Grocery. No. 118 Santa Sec-ond etreeL

KTEW MESS SHAD, TONGVER AND 806-NDTEs/
kitte, put up exprerely for family uko,in Ptore and for

dale at CC/L.871S Eaxt End Grocery.-No. Lta South Socond etreet.

TABLE CLAEET .
— CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE

Claret, warranted to give eatteaction. For gale by
K. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and ElOth strent.i.
SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALM)

t..) Oft of the latest hnportation. For sale by M. F.WILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etreott.
[JAPER SHELL AustoNns--NEW CROP PRINCESS

.1. Paper Shed Almonds- Fintst Dehesin Double CrownRaisins. .I%elv Pecan hutA, Walnuts and Filhertd, atCOUSTI"S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 Southsecond etreet.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.of the celebrated Chylooug Brand, for este at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. lit South Second
street
(JAMS. DRTF.D BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOITN
I_l. Steward's justly celebrated Rarer and Driod Beef.and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Gams. For sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Archand Eighth etreeta.

ELASTIC SPONGE,.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Cheatnnt Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR cum.r.n HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAR

S
and moatElastic and Durable ma-

terial known for
MAITRESSEti, PILLOWS, CAR, CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSILONS.Iranltis entirely indestructible. perfectly clean and freeust.

IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALLIS always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, andforthe slat is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker andeasier than anyother. Mattress.
Special attetion given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &c.Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
CushionSpong e.

BATSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.THE TRADE SCPPI•trn.
.1,20 m wf lys

FALL SO3PETVINI3-.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
111:111.11111CRIRE,mc.

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match. Special Notice.

TO BE BOLD AB BOON AB POSSIBLE.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,

At prices much below usual rates.
GEO. J. HEDIKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.an26 w m Slurp§

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. sel&amrp,

Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and
Hot Water Apparatus,

For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings.
Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

113100 P SISIRTBO
628. HOOP 'SKIRTS.

NEW FALL !STYLES. 62,3.Lo Panler Skirts, together withall otherkyles and sizesof "our owe make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts forLadles,' Misses,'. and_ Children, every length and size of.valet.'l hey az e the best and cheapest, loop rts inthe market.

AMERICAN KITOIIENER,
On the Europeanplan of heavy caatinge, durability andneatners ofconstruction, for Hotels, Public hustitutioruiand the better chum of Private Itecideucea.

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AROLLIMEDIAN VENTILATORS,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &c.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD &
41 South FOORTII Street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent INS 4mrp§

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

Coneta, Corseta, Corsets, especially suited to first classtrade. Thompson dt Landon'. Celebrated "GloveCorsets t4uperior Fitting Fine French Woven ilorsetstram $1 10to--$5 E 0 Lhtra Ittardmade WhareboueCorset" at 81c.. 190c.. $l. $1 10.$1 '25. and $2 20. Tradesupplied at manufacturers lowest rates. 028 aft' :11 street.an29 2mrp V.hi. T. IiOPKINS.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.812 Vine street., All goods made of the heat materialsand warranted.
Hoop Skit torepaired.
Ivl4•Flm V' BAYL

DILIIQib•
URE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPUREP . White Lead. Zino White and Colored Paints of ourown manufaCture, of undoubteduri in quantities tosuit purthasera. ROBERT BHO Deniers.in Paints and Varnishes. N.E. corner FourthandRace streets. non&

RHUBARB' BOOT. OF RECENT IKPORTATION.and very superior quality ;White Gum Arable; EastIndia Castor011- , White andblottled Castile Soap. Olive
Oil, of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. Druggists. Northeast corner .uf Fourthand Race streets.

_ n027-tt

riANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES. dto,-1.000 GASESV' fresh Earmod teaches; 500 cases fresh Canned PineApples t2OO cases fresh Pine Apples, in giant 1,000 casesGreen . torn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plums Incane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries. in'syrup; 6(0 eases Blackberries, inir 600 cases Straw.berries, in syrup; 500 cases fresh ears, in sy-rup; 2,000cases Canned Tomatoes; ax) cawed-Oysters. paters, Lobsters andClams; 500 cases 'toast Beef; Mutton, Veal, Selma_ du'.ror sale by B. BUSHIER dc 108 Smith Dela.wareavenee.

riRU,GGIBTS' BUNDRIEB.—GRADUATEff,.MORTAR,
LI Pill Tiler. Comte, Bruehee, Mirror!, Tweezers. PuffBoxes., Horn Scoops, Burgles.' Instrumenta, Trusses. Hardand Soft Rubber Hoods, Vial Caeea. (Magi and MetalSyringes. &e., all at "FiretHands" price&

SNOWDEN dr BROTHER.
apbAl .sa SouthEighth alreet.

CANTON ' PRESERVED GINGER. PRESEIWEDGinger. in syrup, of the celebrated Chylohng -brandlalso, Dry Preserved . Ginger,in boxes, imported and forsale by JOKES B. 811851E.R. doCO. 108 13outh Delawareavenue, •
-

-

•

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. WHOLESALE
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race etreote,

Cordm •

invite the attention of the Trade to their larfie_Etoels _OlFine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential alP°ll 4 lag.ks. • n027.0s

WATOMES. Jrmortsztzyc «s.

1,71,E1N1S LADODIUS(--1-74 1
DIAMOND DEAlaimg_A; JENIELEDg.

' • WATCHES, JEWELRY J, EILYBIL
WATCHES mad SEPTELICI -REPAIRED,

802 Chestnut.ii,

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelryi

Of tho latest styles.

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc.; Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLE&

A large amortmeat ins reciavad. with a variety of
settin s.

;
H. WARNE az CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

O. S..eorner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. 86 South Third street 1021,

WATCHES FOR BALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
belongingk theatches, Materials, TOOIN etc,

tostato of tho late John M.llarper,
Importer of Watches at No.fAlti Chestnutstreet,

Philadelphia. The Executors will sell the .entire stock,
etc., with a good established business of over thirtyyears'
standing. or a portion of the stock, as purchasers may
desire. Apply at No. 30S liostnut street. oct2 dt§

DRY GOODS, itc.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH and AROH.

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD ,COLORED SILKS.

I.SOS.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE

MOURNING GOODS,
MOURNING GO JD3.

AT POPULAR PRICES
Fall and Winter Stock now ready. Largest ae.

eortinent of
MOURNING BONNETS

In the city SUITS READYMADE and made to
orderat ',Veriest notice.

MYERS,NEW MOURNING STORE,
1113CHEKTNUT STREET, GIRARD ROW.m w .1124

T CHAMBERS 810 ARCH STREET.J HAS J UST OPENED
eeOre YARDS

HAMBURG FLOUNCING,
Bought at a die count of rAi per cent

WHITE GuS.
A complete lir a under regular prices.

French Muellne. 2 Tar& wide. SO cents.
IIematitched EWE.

ranging in price from 93 cents to 83 N.
REAL LACE GOODS.

1111141inC1141.16•

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
•

—receiving the aid and supervision of the Cavernmentaand carried forward by the extraordinary resources and •en. sy of ;he nowerful'Eorporations to whom It was in-trusted-1e rapidly aporoneldng completion, and it is Kato .to saythat YDII,ADELPIJIA AND BAN FRANDDRXSWILL DE CONNECTED BYRAIL DV THE
FOURTH OF JULY NEXT:

More than two thirds of the Through Ling and Branchesbetween the Missouri River and the Pacific OCOAII areconstructed, at a cost of nearly

Special attention isinvitedto recent novelties in
POiNTE HLE.PB..SETTS. CuLLAIt% COIFFIEURS,&c.

Mk. 'thread Guipure and Valencleone.
Laces at temarkably low wicee. ae3s-Im3

AND S-4 BLACK IRON lIAR ES. BEST8-4 qualities.
Pure Bilk Black Grenadines.

SummerPoplina, steel colors.
Black Lace Shawls andRotundas,

White Lace Shawls and Rotundas.
Real Shetland Shawle,

Imitation Shetlandshawls,
White and Black Brum Sim

White and Black Llama *halls--
Summerstock of Silks and Dress Goode. closing out

Cheap. EDWIN HALL it CO..
J3lBti 03 South Second 'trent

OPE 11UNDRED
And the remainder is being pushed forward with en.paralleled vigor.

The Reelect% of the Central Pacific.. RaJlroad for themonth of July last wee an fetlowe, tv aoau•Gross Earntngs. Citerattno Expo/tees. Reg Earning&
*269,690 59 • $80,052 72 $179,23/3 17

This result was upon less than 330 miles opened forbusiness, with insufficient rolling stock, and wan derivedfrom legitimate commercial business only being alto.nether nidepcndent of the transportation of the immenseamounts 01 men. subsistence and materials required forgrading end extending the track nearly one hundredmiles eastward during the same period.
The undersigned offer for sale, and recommend to in.

Veatore al°

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & Co.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Rota
mhl.4m w tf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFACTORY.

Ditffnl tot these celebratednoticeShiftMens smiled ial'
Inlet .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in tall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.le3-in.w.f.tt

GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND. BUT-
toned Over Gaitera,Cloth,Leather,whlteandor ~- treo en, ;innLine%z oChi lli derion's Cloth and. Velvet

tr,4,t, :-,, UrGENT'S T'URNr137.1111G GOODS,A,

, ,otrecvet:"eLirtlion, very low, tai Chestnut
The best Kid Gloves

for ladles and gents, at
cornerof intl.

I'014. tf0 OPEN 1NR'II9IIIEvETRYNT'S BAZAAR.

GOAIL AND WOOD.

, First Mortgage 30-Year Gold Hondo
•OP TIM

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
hearing eix pet cent. per nnnum interest. both principal
and interest payable in "UNITED STATES GOLDCOIN." Therebetide arc the find Hen upon ono of tho
Moat productive and valuable railroad lines in the world
—a line which willbe tielrhed within twelve monthaandwhich in alreadyearning,afterebt_paying operating ex.penrce, more than twice the annual cnarge of Ha Bondedd.

About $13,(r0.000 of the Bonds have been taken In-Europe. wherethey WO well 'Heed. • . •
A limited amount will be disposed of at

103 PER CENT., AND ACCRUED INTEREST, IN CURRENCY
•The Bonds are of 611.000 each.- with eeml.annual goldcoupon.attached, payable in July andJanuary.e receive all claraeo of Cloven:in:tentbond• at their fullmarketrates. In exchange for the CentralPacific Railroadbeide, thus enabling the holders to realizes from 6TO 10PER CEPET. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in-vestment. equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In.formation. Dceciiptive Pamphlets.. etivlnga full ac-.count of the organization. Progress. Business and Pros—-pects of the Enterprise atished on application. Bon&sent bir return Express ur coat.

_

4Men
Dealers in Government &Waltz Gold, h.,

No. 40 S. Third St.

1;-:tANKING 110USt

11Y0)(-)KIE&4O.1

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED d¢ MciCOLLIN.

No.9333 CHESTNUT Street, West Philaw
Crowe Retail AgentsCoa l.

OX° Brothers& Co.'s celebrated
Cureektehlgh from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also =our.
passedas a. Family CoaL Orden; leftat the office of the
Miners. No. SA WALNUT Street (Ist floor). will receive
ourrrompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usinga regular

.
jyldtf

122and 114 80. TEEIRD ST. P.IMIA-V.A..

TiIAGLE VEIN AND LEHIGH COALS, AT REDUcED
..U.opricee, No. IKE Market street. A liberal reduction
made to retailers. selVamlt WALTER LEE.
11.ALABOII nuns. JOIIN P. muss,
MEE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

their stock of
Spring euntain. Lehigh and,'Locust Mountain=whicty with the preparation given by ln•wethink

be excelled by any other Goa/
Oflice. Franklin Institute Brent No. 15 S. Seventh

street. 13 ES&
IMO& Arch street wharf. Sohnvildll

TIIE FINE All'lS.

DEALERS

TBE TRIUMPH OF 'ART.
Splendidly executed Chrorne-Lithograph after Preyer,

entitled .

icg REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND ELBOW CHEM NEW MEP
NEW FRENCH HIM NEW DREDENINASIBC

NM ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
Juet received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 93,0 CRESTNU'r STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, 4Scof.
- .

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies ofLife

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Full information
given at our oftlee.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. B. PETERSON & 00..
89 South Third, Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stational in s age
spicuous place in ourWhoa

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., ac.,
Boned and Bold on_commleslon at the respective Boards
of Brokers a

le
Hew York. Boston. Baltimore and Philai.delphla. toyfun

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO;

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
r2tri.

istamini

—nruzinimrcrauEunii

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,
N. W. Corner

Fourth and Market Streets,
MULAJDELPIELL

The Accounts of Merchants. Manufacturers. tte.. are
solicited.

A prompt and Liberal policy will be manitgged to
parties farming us with their Business.

E. b. HALL,Cashier;
se24lm4

1111 -4111001 M P..
q; •. I

IP F-bil‘Per. PL}'(

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

Mxfor sale on. London, Paris, Palmation,
etc Letters of Credit on Nears. James W.
Tacker, & Co., Paris. available for travelen9
use in any part of the noted.

STOCKS, -BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and flold on Commission.

Direct communication by private
wire with our fiesv York Douse. All
fluctuations in price of tioVernments"
stocks, Gold, etc., instantly advised.

SMITH, RAN OOLPET. & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

15.000 WANTED ON 'FIRST MORTGAGE—IM..
Proved city real estate. unexceptionable

Otis. M. C. MISKEY. 411Walnut street. se26.tf,,

JOHN a. wlrargn. EIELLEES PHNNOHH.

WEAVER & PENNOOK,
PLUMBERS. GAS AND STEAM FLTTERI3.

87 North Seventh stree Ph!lade!' hla.
_

. _

Country Beats fitted up with Gas and Water in first
class style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Forcerum_ps constantly on hand:

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to. the trade and others
at reasonable prices. -

.

jyBlBmo
/MOM A. WBIWIT. TIIOANTOIf BUOY OLICIMItta GIMION

THBODOBE WAICIIIT, FRANK1.. mum.
PETER WRIGHT & SONS.-Iniporten of Earthenware
Shipping and Ceramicist=Merettpnts,

N0.115 Walnut etreet, Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF. EVERY
width, from oneto six feet• wide, all numbers. Tentand Awning.Duck. Papermakere Felting Ball Twine. &e,

JOHN W. EVERMAN, CO„ No. Church St._ _ _

POCKVT HOOKS.

ICpRIVIr WELLS;-OWNERS .OF: PROPERTY--TREI only plate to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected.atvery low price'. A. PEYSSON, ManufacturerofPon!
dratto. Goldsmith,'Hall...Library street •

415ltt%
g.P.41

Ladtee
andCfents,

WINES, LIQUORS, ike•

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

'uponTia or

EMNE ANA MOSELLE IVINEB,.amtIiTS, GIIAMPIGNES,
. .

PhiladelphiaAgent for BININOER CO.'S celebrated
GOLD METALPORT. SHERRY AND MADEIRA. OLD
COGNAC, RYE.LONDO:•'DOCK GIN, &c.

, , 0c61m5

ACCAEONI AND VERMICELLL-125 BOXER
DJ Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing
from ably Memnon. direct from Genoa, and for isle b 7Jo8:13. BUBBIER CO„ 108 SouthDelaware avenue,

PTILLINEDY GOODS.

MRS. W. C COX (SUCCESSOR TO MRS. M. A.
RING). will open YAMS WINTCR MILLINERY.
on THURSDAY, October Bth, 180, at N0.1406 Cheat.

autetreet. _ octi St'

TELEGRAPHIC SIIDIMIAISk•
Jew: Quracy ADAMS payed ongt Rich-

mond, Va., yesterday, on his wa4pGeorgia.
THE garrison of Atlanta was, reviewed yester-

day by General Meade.
Tux Savannah Republican haa been putcliased

Ly Cot J. K. Speeds, its former proprietor.
A 'WERT hinge Republican' mass-meeting Was

held at MeConnellsburg, in this State, yes-
terday.

THE twentieth annual Convention of the Free
Will Baptists of America assembled at Buffalo
yesterday.

A HAN was severely stabbed with the sharp fe-
tid° of an umbrella, in a quarrel in New York,on
Monday night.

THE• Crozer Theological Seminary, at Up-
land, near Chester, was formally opened on Fri-
day last

Mns. Snowzr.r„ aged 70 years, was burned to
death ut Huntingdon, Mass., on Sunday, by her
clothes taking tiro.

Tug fourth annual fair of the Doylestown
Agricultural and Mechanical Institute began yes-
terday.

A DEMOCRATIC mass-meeting was held yester-
day at Reading, at which a letter was read from
General McClellan, expressing his wishes tor the
succestlof the•Democratic partyin Pennsylvania.

True Georgia Legislature has adjourned. The
House, previous to adjournment, expelled a
member, named'Beard, a committee having re-
ported that he was more than one-eighth negro.

Tint present Spanish Minister at Washington
will be recognized as such by the War Depart-
ment until his successor is appointed by the
Spanish government.

THE most severe storm of the season was ex-
perienced at. Fortress Monroe, on Friday. An
immense amount of damage was done to ship-
ping along the coast of Virginia andNorth Caro-
lina.

Wussox, the pedestrian, yesterday started at
White Plaine, N. Y.., to walk one hundred miles
in twenty-two and a half hours.' He made tne
first twenty, miles in four hours and six and a
half minutes.

THE city attorney of Richmond; Va., has given
an official opinion that $250,000 in email notes.
issued by theRichmond authorities during the
war, cannot be redeemed tinder the Alexandria
Constitution.

Rwronws from 149towns in Connecticut show
that the Republicans have carried 83 and the De-
mocrats 59—a Republican gain of 10towns, and
a Democratic gain of 8. Ten towns are divided
between both parties.

THE Governor of Alabama has signed the Re-
gistry bill, and both Houses of the Legislature
have passed bills providing for an election in No-
vember. The Senate election bill makes it pun-
ishable by line and imprisonment for any one to
challenge a voter.

Piorrictrairrs in political meetings in St,Louis
arc cautioned by the Mayor of that city to behave
in a'n orderly manner. The Mayor gives notice
that he is determined-to enforce the law without
regard to persons, politics, religion, nationality
or color.

WHILE forty negro convicts, hired out as rail-
road laborers, were being taken to their destina-
tion, on the Virginia CentralRailroad,yesterday,
they overpowered the guard and twenty-four of
them jumped from the train, which was going at
full speed. Two were killed and three mortally
Injured; the rest -escaped.

Indian Affairs.
Colonel B. S. Smoot, special Indian Agent, ar-

rived in Washington yesterday from the Choctaw
and Chickasaw country, eight days from Fort
Gibson to the Cherokee nation, whither he went
by direction of the Secretary of the Interior, for
the purpose ofpaying to those tribes the sum of
$260.000 due them as loyal Indians, for property
destroyed during the rebellion.

Colonel Smoot wasescorted from Leavenworth
to the Indian territory by a squad of United
States soldiers. This was rendered necessary on
account 01 the large sum of money in his pos-
session.

The reason for sending a special agent to pay
over this amount was because of a provision in
the law requiring it to be paid to the claimants In
pereon,and pot, through attorneys or assignees.

Colonel Btnoot had an interview to-day with
Secretary. ,Browning and Acting Commissioner
Mix, on the subject.of his mission.

A telegram to the Indian Office, dated Atchison,
Kansas, October 6, from the clerk of theCentral
Snperinttndeirey, says: —General Hazen writes
from Fort Larnei that tho Kiowas and Camsn-
ehes, who were upon the Kansas river, have with-
out doubt joined the Cheyennev and Arrapaloyas
in the war. Superintendent Murphy Is at Coun-
cil Grove."

Brevet Major-General Merritt, 9th cavalry,
commanding Fort Davis, Texas, under date of
September 15th, reports that Lieutenant Cu4ack,
of the 9th cavalry, who was sent from Fort Davis
with a detachment of sixty men and a volunteer
party of Mexicans, to recapture the stock re-
cently stolen by Indians from a train near Fort
Stockton, overtoos the Indians (apaches), some
200 strong, about 80 miles east of Fort Davis, at-
tacked them and killed, in a running fight, ex-
tending over five miles, between thirty and forty
of them, wounded at least as many more, and
took from them all their stock, over 200 bead of
mules and horses, besides some few cattle, and
destroyed their entire camp, including their win-
ter store of meats and berries, and recaptured
two Mexican boys, who bad been in captivity
four or five years.

The loss to Lieutenant Cu.sack's command was
two soldiers severely, though not dangerously
wounded, and two horses. Some governmentstock, stolen from Fort Lancaster and other
points by the Indians, is among that captured;also, some of the mail stock I rst a short time
since. A large quantity of skins, robes and
other plunder was taken.The command marched'almost theentire distance by night, lying by in
the dav time in order to confuse the Indians,
which he succeeded In doing. Ho speaks highly
of the good conductof hismen,and makes special
mention of the Diggenwiddie Citizen Volunteer
and Vigilant Tanner Company and others, for
conspicuous gallantry duringthe fight.

From Central'and SouthAmerica.
'NEW YORK, October 6th.—The steamship

Ocean Queen, from Aspinwall, brings $202,000 in
treasure.

Wm. Parker, Superintendent of the Panama R.
R., was assassinated on Sept. 24 by J. L. 13.11d-
win,a civil engineer in the employ of the railroadcompany. saldzvin, twho was suffering from de-
lirium tremens, subsequently shot himself, and
would probably die.

Political affairs in Panama are still unsettled,
and.reports of Coming revolution aro 'current.
Several arrests have been`made. The President
has issued a procßunation, stating that measures
have bedn taken to keep the peace. TheRepair
lle of Colombia is quiet. A report of the antici-
patedreturn of Mosquera produced some alarm,
but no serious effect. • Tne deposed President,
Falcon, 01 Venezuela, reached Aspinwall, on
his way for Europe.

The news from the South Coast gives further
accounts of fearful 'damages by inundations and
earthquakes. ,

Several yessels were damaged at Coquimbo, in-cluding meAmerican-ship Black Eagle.
At Caldera the seafirove the inhabitants to the

hills, wrecked eighteen lighters, and damagedseveral larger matt..
Twenty lighters werewrecked at Carrisal-Raj°.besides ttie 'American brig Delfina, with 200;000kilogrammes of copper.
Theresidents of Valparaiso have raised $40,000for the sufferers by theearthquiikes,anci the Chß-•ean Congress has ..approprlated. $50,000for thegame purpose. The government has also sentlarge supplies of provisions, clothing, &c., to
Political affairs in Chile are unsettled.
Mr. Clark, the United States Consul at Va,lpa-

-raiso,-was -formally received by —the-President OTChile, as Acting Minister in the abSence of Mr.Kilpatrick.
The Peruvian Government is Solng every-

thing possible to relieve •the sufferers. -The
victims in=Peru will probably reach two thou-sand.

• i• 1 ;I • . aken-Vate-frul •
• ='u,In consequence of the earthquake. The depth

.of water off the headland of Barna, pear Arica,
is decreased fromforty fathoms to six or 'sevenfathoms. . ' -

The loss of life in Ecuador Is not less than
40,000.
Burning of a.fSteanter=-Fourteen Per.

soils Perishin the Irlainiee:
OSWEGO, Oct.-6.—The propeller Perseveranee,

Capt. Fitzgibbons, of the Welland Railway, took
Are fifteen miles offPultneyville; at 2 A. M. to-
day, and burned to'the Water's edge. The fire:was discovered by, the engineer and first mate,
and almost before they could realize the fact the
vessel was completely enveloped in flames. Two
.of her boats were on fire before they could be
reached, but the third was launched and put off
with the two mates, two men and a boy.There were nineteen persons aboard, fourteen
of whom, including the captain. perished in theflames. The propeller Enterprise, of the same

line, was fifteen miluts astern of the Peraeverance,
and picked up the boat containing the persons
above muted, and "arrived with, them at this
port.tlda .afternoon> The Enterprise )remained
near theburning steameruritil daylight, at which
timethe wreck was stid afloat. The captain's
son, who was, first mate, Is among those saved.
The cargo ofthe Perseverance consisted of twenty
thousand bushelti of corn for T: S. Mott, of
Oswego.

The Perseverance wattle first-class propeller,
and was employed wholly in the grain trade, be-
tween the Cleveland Railway and Oswego.

This is one of the Inestlteartrending accidents
which has everoccurred on Lake 011tarlo,andhas
cast a gloom over the whole community. Cap-
tain Fitzgibbons formerly resided in this city,and
waswell known and much respected.

Thefollowing are thenames of those lost:—
Michael Fitzgibbons. Steward, and son of Cap-

tain;Alex. McUarthur, first engineer; Charles 3/1-
smsecond engineer; Andrew and James, Patrick
and Henry Seettliremen; Dolt Menet, wheelman;
four deck bands with unknown French names,
and Mrs. Dana and daughter. The survivors are
MorrisFitzgibbons, first mate; Uri Thorpteccondmate; Peter Legho,,wheelman: deck hand, name
unknown, and Pat. Lynch, porter.

INSIIMANCE•

1829..-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

EIRANIEOE.IN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PkiILAD,ELPHpi.
Noi 435 and 437: initadnut Btiltf

..SBnets on January 1,18681
4.0.?,90,03.1,740 Ofil)

Capital
—•-•

Accrued Burr,ls ,
Preroicrni

.. 1.05.00• eaes• •••• los.szi
• 1484.84111 S'INCOMEFOR, uni

$250,003,
lINBETTLF:D CLAIMA.

*nen 7d.•

Lessee Paid Since 1829 Over
*5,500,000.

lIMMIJJIEM!EVE•

NATIONAL

OF TItE

Washington, D.: 0.•

Paid in Fun.

Perpetaal and Temp:mu?Policies on Liberal Terna4 riUM&JDELIPEILM.Public Debt Statement.
The following statement of the public debt ofthe United States on the Ist of October, 1868,

has just been issued :

DIRECTORS.

IChu. N. Bancirer. • Oeo. •
Tobias Wagner, Alfrefittir
iiamuel Grant, Fran. W. Le44, M. DU
gleo. W. Richards,. Thema* Sparks.
Mae Lea, Wm. 8. Grant.

CITABLE'S N. BANOSEB. Prodded;
GEO. PALES, Vice President.4AB. W. iKoALLISTER, Secretaryoro tern.Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has nOAgencies West of Pittsburgh. fell

Where all correspondence shcluld be addressed.

lirla BEARING GOIN iNTIMEST.
October. • September.b per Cent. bonds... ... $221.6E8.400 00 8221.588.400 00

6 per cent. bonds, 83,677,800 00 293.077.800 00Do. 5.20bonds 1,594,886.600 00 1,59L2^.8.050 03
82.100.154,1300 co 112,0915,491,750 00

DETIT ItEAITIIO CUILIMINOY INTEIIEBT.
3•year compound int.notes. 5 251.030 00 - *310.505.410 00
a per cent. certificates.... 65,230,000 00 .62,205,000 00
Navy Pension Fund atthree per cent ..

..• • 13,000.00000'3.000,00003

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCECOMA
malepany.l2l3l.lncorported by the Letheature of Penns*

.

Office. S. E. earner THIRD anti- WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.
MARINE INIKTRANCES _On Vaneb.Carlo and PrefabC.-tosliparts of • the WorldINLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river. canal , lake and land carriage to all
Darla of the Union.
gMRINSURANCEOSeneraIIyOmerchandisen Storm Dvrelliov. tZn

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE 11. CLAIM, E. A. ROLLINS.

, • $83,481400 00 . $75.810.410 00
MATtIEED DEBTNOT PRIME:NT/SD FOB PAYMENT.•

3 year 7.10 rotes, due
.."

August 15. 1867. June
rine Julyls,, 1808, 3,637,000 00 4,650,000 00Compound Itit'st Notes,
matured June 10. July
15. Aug. 16,0ct. 15, and • •

Lee. 15. 1867 and May
15, Aug."ls.-and Sept. ' •
16.1801........ 6,312.070 00 503.493 00Texas Indemnity bonds 250„000 00 266.009 00Treasury Notes. sets of
July 17th.- 1861., and
prior thereto 161,111 64 164.111 64Bonds. April 15. 1812.
January 28, 1847. -and
March 31, 967,660 00 1,258.200 00Trea. notes. March 3, '46 44.5.41t2 00 655.493 00Temporary loan.. . .. 744.9 W 00 744,9^..0.0Cert.% of Indebtedness.. 13,000 00 13,000.00

ASSETS OF THE OOMPANY.November L1867.
1320:023 United State. Five ?CrCent, Loan.10-004, • • •'• •

• • • . $201.000 0
123,000 Urdted States •

1881.— .

60,000 United 1343°0
Tressaryvotes. •

memo otateapentawhiiii;biliVoi:d.iii. 52.553 Co
Loan._„. 2uop

125,000 Cityof PhiladelphiaSix Pei-6;A." 4a"
Loan (exempt from 195,e25 0000,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.Man'• • ;;.:;.•_.•_•!1 •• • 1.000 co

20,000 Peruasyliania- nuuronaFirst:Mart-
gage six Per Cent.80nd5....... .,MJX:e Pennaylvaida Railroad BecondMot.

10,81X1 q_°
mow 1,0=3L.1. Per Cientigond!.... , 23.275 03

ad Shit
Per Cenetrgovnl (Perm. ItR.

5124(0,213 64 6312 665,21 a 64Debt bearing no interest:
United States notes 8356 021:073 00 8336,041,07300
Fractional currency.... W.,003.614 17 , 31.802.21 e 37
(;old certif. of deporit.... a1,236,40J 00 25,161.620 Do

$403.191,09717 93112„931,911
6 per cent. lawful monoy

bonds leaned to the Pa-
cific Railroad Comp.
alas—..... ..... 82-9,04.000 00. iM.214.0W 00

guarantee). . . . . . 0,000 0000.000 State of TermiSeee
Loan 111.000 do;ow State of Tennessee Six Pa Cont.
Load 4470 0

1.6.000 210 share; ItOck.Viiir. ..iiitown Gag
Company. Principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia

.. ..
_

_.. 16,000 007.61 n 150 shares stock Pern/nYkiania .......
road --Company..7,200 006,000 10Ushares stock NorthTennsylvania
Railroad Company. . .. . IMO 00

22,000 BO shares stock Philadelphia andSouthern Mall Steamalaip Co 1.5,000 00.901.903 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. first
liens on City Properties

. 201.900 00
51.101,400 ParCost. Sl.Market Value 831.102.8)2 60089.679 SD'

Real E5tate...........14000 00Bills Receivable fo/.Insurance;made. 21.9.111 6
Balances due at Agencies—Pro•

matures on Marino Policies—Ac.
erred Interest. and other debts
duo the Company. 43,M4 26

Stock and Scrip of. sundry lain-
ranee and other Companies.
216.076 011. Estimated value.... 2,017 00Cash in Bac& 10. •

103.8111

Total debt
Am•t in Tiensury, coin

$2.64001.580 81 $2.611:58.24,5 ol
. 96.891.1347 10 92.570.901 21
. 132.65.954 11l 15 071.070 77

6110.257,841 86 $107.1541 971 RI
Drbt, lees amount in

Treaeury....
.......... „5U:14.613,718 A 5 $2,626.614,313 03

The toregoing is a correct abatement of the
public debt, as appears from the books and
Treasurer's returns in the Department, on Octo-
ber 1, 11368.

HUGH MCCULLOCH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

COMPARAtIVE STATEMENT:—ACTCHBe: Five-
tweuty bones, $3,662,550; fractional currency,
81,131,395 80; three per cent. certificates, $3,025,-
000. Total, $7,818,045 80.

Lecrease Six per cent. cothponnd interest
notes, $4,054,900; Bonds of 1847 and 1848, $290,-
550; five per cent. TreaSury notes, $110,000; gold
certificates, $4.915,220 ; seven-thirty Treasury
notes, $ 1,113,000. Tote, $10,493,670. Deduct-
ing the increase, $7,818,'J15 86. the decrease of
the government debt is $2,674,724 20. Add in-
crease of cash In the Treasury, -$2,616,869 88.
Total, $5 290,594 08. Bonds issued to the
Pacific Railroad COmpany,- $4,320,000. Net
decrease of debt during the. month, 8970,594 08.

The warrants issued by the Treasury Depart-
ment for the month of September, 1868, to meet
the requirements of the Government, amount, in
round numbers, to the folloWing sums: Civil,miscellaneous and foreign intercourse, $3,710,-
287 89; Interest of .tlie public debt, 89,671,375 03;
war, 88,959,301 02; navy, 82,276,762 74; interior,ensions and Indians, 85,410,005 27. Total, $30,-029,731 95.

ei.607.1*5 Iicpmk,r TOM,.
Thomas O. Hand, James0. Hand.John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.Edmund A. Bonder. James Traqualr,
Joseph H. Beal. volniqm C. Ludwig,Tboophilin Paulding. JacobP. Jones.
Hugh Craig. James II7.lcFarland.Edward Dssrlington. ' JoshuaP. Eyre.
John B. Penrose. John D. Taylor
H. Jones Brooke. encer Meßvaltie,
Henry Sloan. 1.miry C. Dollen, Jr.George G. Leiper. George W. Bernadon.
Will G. Boolton. John B. Semple. Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcade. D. T.Morgan
Jacob Riegel, Lk.. HANDPger,.THOMAS C resident.JOHN C. DAVIS. Vicq Predident

' :..a • RY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deg to 0011 l

The Secretary thinks that the disbursements
of the present month will be lighter than the
past,and that the close thereof will show a fartherdecrease.

The Perry Statue.
The Providence Herald gives the following de-

scription of the statue of Commodore Perry, just
erected in Newport, R. I :

"The statue is au elegant niece of workman-
ship—eight feet in height The sculptor has
elitism for his subject an attitude of repose. One
great point in the work is the singularly gracefulappearance which It presents when viewed
f,ore auy position, and herein is exhibited the
skin of the sculptor. The boat cloak, thrown
over the right shoulder, leaves the left exposed,
and gives grace to the figure while it does not
materially conceal the full dress uniform and in-
signia of theofficer. The expression of the face
is eminent]) pleasing, and the whole is a happyblending of the ease and dignity so characteristic
of the original: The pedestal upon which it is
mounted consists of a circular block of granite,with appropriate mouldings. Upon the lowerMoulding ls the inscription : 'Erected in 1868
by August and Caroline S. Belmlant.' A little
higher up is inscribed, 'Commodore Matthew
Calbraith Perry, United States Navy, died 1858,
aged 64." On theupper moulding, immediately
below the figure, are the Words: 'Africa, 1813:
Mexico, 1846; Treaty with Japan, 1851. Between
the upper and lower inscriptions 'the stone is
blank. This apace will be filled with bronze
bas reliefs ofscenes in Commodore Perry's Japan
Expedition. IL is to be regretted that these were
not finished in season to be mounted with the
rest of the work, but the delay was unavoidable.
The commission for the execution of the statue
was given by Mt* Belmont to Mr. J. Q. A.'Ward, of
New York, about twoyears ago. The whole is
reported to have cost $20,000. It Is thejoint gift
of Mr. and Mrs. Belmont to thecity of Newport,and is a noble monument of generosity on the
one hand and, of filial affection onthe other,Mrs.
Belmont being a daiighter of the Commodore." j

-viir- FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEE
.....Is phis. Incorporated March 27. MO. Office.
.7rtif L No. 89 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildhm,

„... Household Furniture and Merchandise
~,„

..' . , • generally, from LOEB by Fire Us the City at
,--
-

=rA"; , 4 -• PhßadelphLa only.))
'4'' k• :-i-' 7° Statement of the Assets of the AliociationJanuary Isl, 18e8, published hi compliance with the pro.

visions of an Act of Assembly of April btb. 180.
Bonds and Mortigages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only- 81.078.111 IfGround Rent 18.214 SUReal Estate .. , 11.914 67Furniture and Fixtures of 0ffice........ ..... 4,490 Oa
U. 8. b•De Registered Bondi ..... .......... ... 115,000 00

JAY COOKE. HENRYD. COOKE.
F. BATCBFORD STARA W. E. CHANDLER,

weG. hiCHDBIIEAD, JOHN D. DEFILED%

9E9RGE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE.
J. ItINC=XY CLARE. IL C. FAIMESTOOS.

.t.. i:riim.:
..........OU;o.aSI U

William EL Hamilton:
Peter A. Keyser.
John Carrow,
GeorKo L Yo
Joreph a ll.ll.
Levi P. Coats. Peter W

SAMUEL 81,,
WM. T. BUTLER. Score

-B-Mxmal Bparhawk,
Charles P.Bower,
Jesse Lightfoot,
Robert. Shoemaker.
Peter Armbruster.
M. 8. Dickinson.

illhansam
s TON President.
•

_

• Vita President.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
.V sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated Mai
—Charter Perpetual—No, OW Walnut street. opposite irs.
deMdmiceSquare.

Company. favorably known to the eommnnlty foroverforty Years, continues to insure against Lou or dam.
age by fire. on Public orPrivate Buildings. either perms.
neatly or for a limited time. Mao. on Furniture. Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.Their Capital, togetherwith a large SurplusFund ls in
vestedin a most careful• MatUler, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in tho oats oflore. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith.Jr.. JohnDOVERIMX.
Ale:gulden Benson. Thomas Smith.Isaac HaneLhurst. Henry Lewis.
ThomasBohmt. J. Gillingham Fell.

0 Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIELHAUTE!. Jr., addanLWs: um Cl. Clowsus.Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI.v./ ladelphis.-001ce. No. 94 North nith street neatMarketstreet. -

Incorporated by theLegbdatMe of Pmuurylvanla. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make In.
immureagainst Lou orDamage byFire on Public or Pd.
vate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks. Goods and Mincluttp-
din, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, FrederickLadner.JohnF. Beater/Mg. Adam J. Oben,
Henry Troemner. Remy Delany.
Jacob Schandein. John Elliott._
Frederick Doll. ChristianD.
Name!faker. Goers° E. Fort.

William D. GardnelEr. ,WILLIAM MuDANL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-PrerideniiPause E. COL.Ir4A3f Secretary and Treasurer.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.
By the movie'ions of Its charter the entire surplusbelongs to policy holders, and must, be paid to them Individends. or reserved for their greater security. DIA.dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid mum.ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.It has already made two dividends amounting ItoIiT2,MU, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree years ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISES TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Application],for all kinds of policies. life, tim-year lifeendowment, terms or children'], endowment, taken. andall information cheerfully afforded at the

A %Strange Fish•
The London Field says; "Teigamouth

has been visited by a strangefish. The east-
erly gales shortened• our supply of breakfast
fish, but brought a monster to the nets whichappears to be unknown to our fishertaen. It
was exhibited in an _extemporized structure
by the side ofthe beach, and at first sight ap-
peared like a porpoige, but was declared to
be an albicore. Its weight was 700 pounds,
length 8 feet 3.'r inches, girth feet, and its
tailwas 2 feet -3 inches across. 'This fish has
its largest fin in the centre of the back, in
which there is a sort of case wherein it can
be , folded -:out of observation. The fins
at the sides 'were small, the gigantic tail
being obviously its chief means of motion.
There were ten, small tins ranging to-
wards the tail both on the upper and
under sides, set alternately at work on both
sides, like the sculls of a boat. The mouth
was small, with only a few small teeth, and
nearly filled by its tongue, which appeared
as large as that of a small calf. The skin of
the fish appeared its most singular feature; it
was almost black, and so thick and hard as
to appear bullet-proof; resembling the skin of
a rhinoceros. The captors of this curious
example Statellfacit lives-ori the surface of
the water and has strayed from a warm lati-
tude. They made a small charge for admis-
sion to see their prize; but it it is feared that
irk so. small a place they will not obtain
enough from that source to cover the damage

VPHILTTNITEDADELPHIAFIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
. .

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF-PEULADEL.

EWA.
OFFICE—No. 740 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank

Building: - DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin. Charles IL Smith.
John Albertan Kings
Wm.'Ma. ' • Henry Bump].
James Mongan. James Wood.
William Glenn. JohnShallerons. •
James Jarman J. HenryArkin.

.Alexander T. Dielumn. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert B. Roberti. Pilule I.ltzpatrick.

CON B. ADDRESS, frenadent.
Wit. A.Reran. Treas. . Wm. H. FAsmr. Seel.

~dFgifi«Ai c ~:

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREETPHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention 0,yento
FIRE'ND MARINE RISKSWhich. In all instances. will be placed in first-class Com.pardes of this can as well as those of known standing inNew York. New Enland and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL BJSZS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

-13TOCIL
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.By strict personal attention to. and prompt despatch ofburuaese entrusted to my care. I hope to .mealt and re,
calve a full shteteof public patronage111. M. BARKER,

No. 408 Walnut Street,-mhl3-f w tfs-

mannuAL FIRE INSURANCE COPIPA•
NY Or— PFLILEWELPIII/1i... ---

/AFFICE• No. 9 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SECONDV STORk.

ety canvas structure..
A. letterfrom Frank Buckland to the Lon-don Times describes this fish:
"It is a tunny (elignus vulgaris), length

eight feet seven inches,.:greatest circumfer-ence five feet two Indies. I had no chanceof weighing him, but it was hard work formyself and five others to lift an out of thevan. lat oncemade his modelin,plaster ofparts: The cast I hope to finish very shortly.It will be deposited in my Museumof Economic Fish Culture, at the Horticultu-ral Gardens, Kensington., Mr. Jerrard,ot theBritish Museum, is making a skeleton of thefish." • ,

rkLIVES FARCIES,OB.Far, dte.—oiav-Egs FARGIEB(StuffedOlives). Norio ell and Superffne-Oapers andFrench Olives: fresh good • 'endive ex Natioleonfrom Havre,and ler sale litaroB,.,o„ Buaama As 00,108South Demme Avorku , 4., ....

psCBN I X OFPHILADURANELPHCEIA. COMPANY
OFINCORPORATED Inn—CHARTER PEJIPETUAL.No. LTA WALNUT street, °pro:tin...the Exchange.

This Companyinsures fromlonian or damage Lig
._F

on liberal terms, on buildinlßE gs. merchandise. furniture:l.
&c.. for limited periods, andpermanently on building. by
deposit or premium. -

The Company has been In active operation for morethan sixty _yeank during which as Losses haw) beesgrorept4 &dinned andpald._DADF4TO74B: _

I---StifiliL;Tkidga.---- David --Lefals.-
I M. 13.binhorm. ' Benjamin Ettiug.

JohnT. Lewis. . Thos. H.Powers.William S. Grant, A. It. ticHmy,,
Robert W. Leaming. • Edraond CasMion.
D. ClarkWharton, .. • SamuelWilcox.LawrenceLovvis.Jr,.__ Louis C. Norris.JOHN wuturamEß,President.SAMUEL Wimoom, Secretary.

: .

WAKE INES:MANCE COMPANY. NO. NU7401CHESTL• Street. ,
•

, - - IMILADGLPHia„
FIRE LDISUBANOE EXOLOS/VELY:

NDGIEOTORB.__,

1Francis .'Brick. .: !,Prottplj. tt.L.,.es.CharlesRichardson. JohnW.
HenryLewis. ' _ EdwardB.. ..Wm:ids=Robert Pearce. - . Jno.Header. Jr..Oeo.A. Wert. , ..-. ' . Ches.Stokes. •Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Busby.'FRANtrilt N.B OXPreddenpreadatitCRAB.EIOHARDSON.'IGreWILLIAMS LLirrstrausu. itenretary.t..-.

A MERIOAN FIRE INSIINANOM COMPANY. LNCOX
AOC Porated 1810-Clatter perpetual.

No. MOWALNUTstreak. above Third.Philadelphia.Having a large paidep_Capliel Stock and Surplus In:
mutedLa sound and avulsion;Securities. continue to iss•
sureon dwelling", stores. foxr iture. marchauditg. vosseunport, and their cargoes. and other mrsonoi propMES.All losses Shoran.),am)rolUrM
ThomasA. Maris. Edmund O.DutSh.John Weld*. Charles W. Poulton):
Rauh*s . Israel Morris,
JohnT.40 JonPaWetherill.THOMAS R. MAUI%frOggenti,ALUBT C. wrap. Booretanr .

ASSETS. $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively, combining economy withsafety.
Insures Buildings, Household Goods,and Merchandisegenerally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIREOTORS.

' William P. Reeder,
Joseph Chapman,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson M. Jenkins,

tLukens Webster,
Francis T. Atkinson.TRIER, President.

MALONE, Vice President.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack
Aaron W. GaakiLl.

CALEB CL
BENJAMIN .1‘Thomas Mkruate, TreasureT. ELLWOOD CLUPSLs.I7.• Sol

TIERELIANLPHIA CE IMMUNE'S COMPANY OF PHILAD.
Incorporated In 1841. Charter PerpetuaL

MothNo. EosWalnut streetCAPITAL $800,030.
Insures against loss or damage orPlREgatoeHouma&ores and other Buildings, limited or perpe and onFurniture. Hoods. Wares and Merchandise In ern orcountry.
LO BEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Assets.
Invested inthe following Securities. rig.„7—.-4Finn Mortgages onCityPrepertiove/1 secured..®134400 QiUnited StatesGovernmentLoans— .

..... 117,000 00Philadelphia City 8per cent. Loan; 75,000 00Pennsylvania 88.000A0 6 per cent. Loan 811,000 00Pennolvania Railroad Bonds, flrst and secondMortgg
CaMdol2aallee.dXlil)ol4allrl .."lBll6).inang'ii9Pei 00

Cent.Loan ..
. 6,000 00Philadelphia isifiReading

6 per Cent.Loan. . 5.000 00liuntingdon amd ii,er'beriCtiOri-gaknßonas. 4,560 ODCountyFire IniiiiitiCebo.n.ainuirsStook.. 1,050 00Mechanice.Bank Stock.. . ... 4.000 00CommercialBank of
*

10.000 00Union mutual Insurance company's Stock..... SW 00RelianceLisuranen Company of Philadelphia
Stock. .•. . .

'
...

..l 250 00Cash in and
.

7.8.837 70
. . :.0.11,141frf I

Worth Mb data at market prices.... ....:....1144:083 til
DIRECTORS.Clem. Tingley Thomas H. Moore.Wm.-liitimaer, , • ' SamuelCostner.SamuelBiopham.. ' Jamoa T. Young.ILL. Carson, . Isaac) F. Baker,Wm.' Stovetuson. - , Christian.1. Hoffman.Beni. W. Tingley. SamuelB. Thomas,

Edw Sitar.
_ ___CLEM:TINGLEY,Ereoldemt. •

ardl
ThomeQ. Hum. Searotary. -.PmLentramia.. December 1.1517. 111,11th g ti

ANTHRACITE INKIRANCE COMPANY.-0 dfillTER PERPEWAL,,
Office, No. all WALNUT street,'above Third, Minds.Winwin insure againstLoss orDamage byFire.on Build-ings, either perpetually or for a limited time. HouseholdFurniture and MerchandiseftenerallY: , '• •

_....Also. Marino Insurance -` on Vessels. Carless °asFreiglati. Inland Insurance toallun.arts of theunion.
Wm. Labor.

, Peter Sieger.

' JohnLtch:::__., • ''
B.Luther,. . ._- ~I `

. 'J. E, Baum,
Lewis Argenrted.'' '_. Win. F. Dean.John It.Blakiston. ..

• ' • .
•

- Dayis Peargorh , %. ~ . -.. • JohnB. Hoyt.

WA I.P uvu.
glocrolarvWx'., D.B. . 'ic.eitida•Prestil.taanttl.Stii

THEIDAILY EVENING BUL,,ATIN".PHILADELPIHA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1868.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED .STATES OF AIpRIOA,

'Cbartered by Opeetal /et of.Coogresx,
proved .faly 25, /868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE i3• CLARK,Phlladelphia.President. ,
JAY COOKE. Chairmen FiIIILIICI3 and Executive Com

mince.. • '
; •

HENRYD. COOKE. Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W.PEET, Philadelphia. Sec'y and Actnar7P. S. TURNER, Washington, Assistguet Secretary.
FRANCIS O. SMITH. AL D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M.D., Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National in ita character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital,Low Rates of Premium. and
New Tables, the moat desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full mullet:Liars given on ap
'Mention to the Branch ORice of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE d: CO.,'New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO.. Washington. D C.. for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK di CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

Now Jtreey B S. RUSSELL, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wieconsin

EMMMIMMI
N. W. WieconFin.

JOHN W. ELLIS A: CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Con-
tra! and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, Bt. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
IL A. KEAN 3 CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTbERSHED, Omelet. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTRERS 6: CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

F.A. ROLLINS al Of the Board of DlrectOrs.
W. E. CHANDLER,

„
j..r.TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW
_ YORK.'

PLINY &REIMAN, Preddent.
LORING ANDREWS, Vlce-PrenPts.JNO. A. BARRE 9BERGH,
EMERY C. FREEBIE, BerretarYs

Cash Assets•• $1,200,000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE. 1864.

TbelLilierPool'&
don &P Globe Iniurance
Conzpany.

Then .Report 6:phis Com:.
panyfor iB6B shows:
Premiums - 8 5,4.79,278
Lojes - - 3,344,728
and_after paying a- diz;i-
a'end of. 3o per -cent., the
Total Ajets are, in Gold,

$179005,026.

.ITWOOD SMITH,
General Agent, -

Na. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
Pbadeioldir., '

MBE' Ct)UPITY MEE INSURANCE COMPANY -.0r.:ric zi, elloSouthPlnruraucec ou3rtli street( belowCliestnut
Countyofilas.deloym. ineorporated byliMlislattire of P Iva.nia in for ipdamnlfymainst r•oe damage Sfe ,axe vely. • •

• CHARTER PERPETUAL. •
urns' old and tellable instltutionmith amble capita lamacontingentfund rainfall) Invesfea. cOntinueir to Wray

bunainm furniture, inerchandise.dia, eitherkermsnetabor for eafmited glmei against loss ardamage at thelowest rates consistent, With the absoluteeat of NS ens
Lowy adjusted aziiirr aid withallele&Oath.
Chao.

B
J,_duttef. Andrew a

('!fenry udd. • James N. SAM,
Jobe Horn. Edwin L.Beciaff.•Joseph Moore. I Robert Vfdasses.GeorgeHooke. • Mark Dame. •

MARL s J. SUTTER, Presided,
HENRYBUDD, VicaPresident.flantakmns P. Magincisr. Secretary end Treasurer. •

Alel'lON 8/ALES.

BUNIING. DURBORCIW & CO, AUCTIONEERS,
N05.132 and 234 MARKET Mud,corner Bank at.

' Successorsto John IL Idveradr. Co
' ON THURSDAY. OCll`. K.At 10 o'clock. onfour.monthin credit, by order of •

Messrs. L & B. cURTIs &
a aplendid'asso tment of • • •

PARIS DRES-i 00011S. SILK GOODS, &c.Nl' Forparticulars see display adviiiti ement.
- • •

LARGE HALE OF EUROPEAN 'AND DOMESTIC DRYa00•13.
ON 'FRIDAY MORNING. -Oct. 9, at 10 o'clock, on four months' cod it.

DOMESTICS. . •
Bales bleach HALESrawn Shootings and:Skirtings..

5u GRAY BLAIKETS.
• Embracing 5,0, ON andl-8 pounds.

do. all wool White ana Scarlet and Bernet Flannels,
Cages Canton and Miners' Flannela,llentnckY-Jeans.
do. Ame. lean Prints and Delainei, Rob Roy%
do. ?Jambester Gingham and cialds,-Jaconets.
do, Indigo Blue Ticks..Checks, Stripes, Denims.
do. Blearbed. and Cord Drills. Silesian, Corset Jeans.

o. Cloaking& Casslinerea Satinet...Fernley% 4C.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS
Pieces English, French and simony Black and Blue all

wool and Union Cloths.do. French Fancy Cloakinga,Coatings, Cagaimeres.
do. Ramiro aux. Castors, tdocows,
do. Aix la Chapello Black Doeskins and Tricots.
do. _London allots 4etrachatis„V_elourg,..Ratinea.
do. Italiane,Satin do Chine elveteens. - •

LINENS, lA'IdI I E GOODS. dir.Full lines Bleached and Brown' Damasks, Birdie Eye
Diaper.

Full lines Irish shirting Linens. Barnsley Shootings.
Full lines crash. Cannas; Towels. gable Clothe.Full lime Jaconets, Cambric% Nainaooks. Shirt Fronts.

DRESS GOODS. SI (JCS AND-.MIA WIS. ••

Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinos-and Datable%
do. Pa is Silk chain Poplins,-roil de Obevres.
do. Black and Ctlored Alpacas, Mohairs, coburgs,

Reps.
do. Black and Colored Empress Cloth, Persians,Pia; ds.
do. Taffetas, Gios nn Rhino, Posit de Boles, Velvets.Biocbe, Stella and Wool Plaid Shawl...Maud..
NOTICE 'I 0 UPHOLSTERERS aND ()TOES&

80u pairs e °Gingham Lace Curtains, from medium to
finest made.
8590 pieces Nottingham Lace, embracing very Innesiortment.-

Also, an attractive and Large Special Offeringof10,000 DOZEN HOIIERY AND GLOVLS.Full lines 778Mtli'il F,'lcifo • brOwz.. colored' and mixed,plainand fleeced cottoll 11050 to fail regular.
' Full lines men's white. browth)Pmch and blue mixed1 plain fleeced Cotton Half Hose to full regular.

Full hies misses', boys` ann children's white. brown,
mixed and fancy Hose, Half and Threenl,'tarter Hose.Full lines men's. women's and children's silk, CiottiLido and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, plain and fleeced.

The above line of Hosiery and Gloves 14 of the bestmake imported.
Also Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Traveling and UnderShirts and Drawing. genii( gg Silk. Patent Thread, dillsilea and Scarfs. t. inhennas. &c.

1500 DOZEN L C. lIDEFS.
Full lines 3.4 and 5-8 Plain Linen Cambric Ildkfs., am.bracing all grades, of a favorite itnportatlen.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINQS, 100 PIECES FLOOROIL CLOTHS &c.
ON FRIDAY MOANING.

Oct. 9, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about900piecesof ingrain, Venetian. Oat, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
CarPetings, 100 pieces OilCloths,

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS. &c.

ON MOND IIY MOs.,NING,
October 12, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

SALE OP 1000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING
BAGS, itic.

ON TUESDAI MORNING.
Oct. 13. at 10o'clock, on four months' Credit

DAVIS de HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas di Sons.Store No. 921 WALNUT streiet.

Rear Entrance on Library street.Bale at No. 290 South Thirdstreet.
WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE. COTTAGE SUITSIMPERIAL CARPE 13 SCHINA. &c.

ON THLRSDAY MORNINU.
At 10o'clock, at 290 South Third street, above Spruce.

Walnut and lair Cloth Parlor Furniture. Codiage Suite,
tine Imperial. Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, Matreseee,
euperior Extension Table, Chine, Cook Stove and Cook-ing Utenstle,

Administrator's Sale at No. 2025 Brandywine street •
NEAT BOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE, eINE IMPERIAL

C.A.ReETA. AEATHEK BEDS, dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. by •order of Administrators the neatWalnut Parlor Furniture. Chamber and Kitchen Furni.ture. handsome case Buds, Feather Bede. bine Imperialand other carpele,

.Bale No. CI Walnut street .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE. FRENCUPLATT MIARORI3, FINE CARPETS.

-- ON TUESDAY MORNING --

At 10 o'clock, at the auction 'store. an extensive snort.r ent of New and decondband Parlor. Chamber andother Furniture, Office Desks, Fine toned • Plane, French
Plate Pier Minors. Fine Caspete, Beds, Sintresses, Stoves,
HousekeepingArticles. dm.. ,

C.J.WOLBERT. AIJCTIONEER.N0.16 Smith SIXTH etLARGE SALE OF IMPORTED WHITE GRANITE.TRENTON WARE, FANCY GOODS. DECORATED
TOILET BETti. dm, • :

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. 16 South Sixth:be-low Market street. will be sold--A large and general

assortment of Imported Granite and Trenton Ware.English ~ecorated •Toilet beta. Glassware, dtc.. "0.. towhich the trado is respectfullyinvited. • oc7 2t't ,

THE PRINCIPAL MO "EX MITABLISIIMENT—
El. .h. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on 'Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, 1 lament a, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticies ofvalue, forany length of time_agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AP.P.RWATE BALE.

Fine Gold HuntingCase.Double Bottom and Open Face
English, American and Sivies Patent Lover Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face [Amine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver-Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and twigs
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches ; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches; LadlestFancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fate Gold Chs.ins; • Medallions; Bracelets; ScarfPins : Breastpins ; FingerRings ; nen Cases and Jewelry
generally.FOß BALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a-Jeweler; cost $650 -

Also. several Lots in South Camden.,Fifth and Chestnut

C D. MoCLEES &. CO..
AUCTIONEERS.N0.'&16 MARKET street.

SALE OF IM CASES BOOTS, nIIOE% BROGANS.BAhMORALS.
.• - ON THURSDAY MORNING.

_October lc at Id_o'clock. cateogno. for
cash, ISJO cases Men's, Boys'_and Youths' Doots.Jihner.
Brogans Belmont's. &c.
Children's

a - superior agnortment of Ladies'. Mose and
city made oods

1151 t SCOTT, Jr—AUCTIONEER.
JJ.. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

_ 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
• BOONS. STATIIINEFADS, '8

Oct. 7. at 4 o'clock precie2l9, will be soli. a large line of
Books, Siationery, ba. amongst which are works of
Shakespeare. Hood. Macaulo ,y Note 'Paper,lEnve-lopes, MemorandumBooks. nlostsulds. pencils, Pens, ,kc.

SalePositive.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUOTION

N0.429 WEMbilnstreet.J •
AT PRIVATE SALE:

A VALUABLE TRAoT DF.2O Xiii:Es.OF LAND.
With MansionHouse, Hieing Bun Lane, Intereected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenthand Eleventh, Ontario and Ttaga
etreete, within 200 teat of the Old:York Road,- Valutcsl4
depoidt 4f Brick Clay. .Tertaa env.

A valuable Mennenntoperty No. el 9 Arch ettiet,
bIifiLLNUTON.—A Handsoizul Hanlon.. on Main rt.

totbet.,7oofeet "

CLARK & EVANS; AUCTIONEEIK 'MCI CHESTNUT street.
Will Sell THD3 DAY, MORNING and EVENING.
Marge invoice of Blankets, Red Spreads, Dry GoodAClothe, Cassimeres,lies/ern Stationery Table andPocket Cutlery. Notions &c..
City and country merchants will findbargains.
rer Terme cash. ,
Goods packedfree of charge.

DY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEER.s. . ,

CABITAut.:l'l.oN HOUSE.
No.230 MARKET street. corner ofBANK street: •

Vaal' Advanced on coludiamzenta Without Qztra chug%

17-
strursonr SALIN;

.

-
.atit.dnen AUCTIONE.,II/1;

17/.. - Nice. 189 and 141, outh Fourth lattalt.ALES OP BT, -1 ft AND SeAL.ESTATE;oar- Public tales at rt ePhlladelphislexchante EVERSIt Enoalt, at 12Weis,lt *s. s , • • ,
_VW' Handbiba of oath proporhy. hauled .se_paratalY isoddities: to which. %resentRah. et: the Sourtletrvicluttoeach sale, one thonsand catalogue% t twin.giving lull descriptions of all tha property to be cold onihe FtMtownia TUESDAY. and aLilt of,Beet.reteteat Private Bale.or (kur sales are alto advertised_ in, they following

newspapers: bowel" A antutaasri Pnase, lamina -LAMMINTILLIGENORIL, lantrinan, AOT. EVENING• 617.1:LET/N.EVEIIII4O TZT.ROHAPII, G FAIMAN DOIROOTCAT. ,to.
ErFtu-nifore Bain at the Auctieti ZtOre MgtTHURSDAY.

Bales atResidences receive candela' attention.
VALUABLE PRIVNIE LIBRARY. '
ON WEDN F..$DaY AFTNItNOON.Oct 7,at 4 o'clock, 3119ce1l „ncoun nod Dramatic Work,.English nnd American tdltiono. richly bound and °lt.'tartly illeetmtcd, ,ncluding a number of Plekaringandoxon iniprlnie.• • _
••

. - .Exter stye Sale at Noe. 139 and141 South Fourth streetBAh DSObt E FURNITLRL PIANOS, b.IRROR9.HAND -OW VLLVET, BRUSSELS -AND OTHERCA.RPETB. &el.•
-„ -• ,oN THURSDAY MORNING.Oct.at 9* o'clock, at the auction room., by catalogue.a large assortment of 'superior sioutehold Furniture.scrpriring—Han some' Walnut. Per lor. and LibrarySuits Oited Walnut, Chamber culte, elegant.Rosewoodoctave Piano Forte. made. by .Bchomacker .b_Co.: twoM. bogus), Piano For tes, fino French Plate Mantel andPier bin oie, Wardrobes. !Bookcases. bideboarde, Exten-sion Tables. Mina and Glassware, Ekde and Belding,

(Mice Furniture. 185pairs nkateS.two cuporior ' DoubtsBarrel Guns, made by Const;bie; abszdeliora, LlaudguntiVelvet. Brunets RDA. other tarpet,. &c.
• P.A.NO FCRTF.d.Elegant Rosewood 7.octaye Piano Forte, madeby &ha.meeker& Co, • „

Burcriot. do. do. do. Wilhelmdi Schuler--11 do. mahogany do. , do, 'C. Mullerand °there.
BALE OF A OBOIOE AND 'ELEGANT LIBRARYOf a gentleman going toEurope,ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.' - -Oct. p. at 4 o'clock, cominising manyrare -Work's. ailsplendidly bound and in flue condition.will be open for examination the day pralorts tosale.• fir Catalogues now ready.

. .

Executors ,Bale-Mutatef Wiii.Gitukdrie'd:LEAST, AND. ttOODWILL. OF A' VALUABLE HWY:BEY, IXTUPES, STOCK OF ALE. FORCER,HORSES. idULES, ilesirs,TvoLs.4re. - • .

October22d, IE6B, at 12 o'clock, noon. Will:be'vg atPublic en the premises. N. E. corner ofNew. ketand Oaliowhillattests, Philadelphia. ,by order ofcenters of the late Wm.. Gaul, Esq., dec'd, a lease and thegoodwill ofone of the largest andbest established brew-ethis In the UnitedStates: .ttie capacity of which is from60,000 to 60,000 barrels per annum: together with- themalt house of the capacity of65,000 bushels of.grain: also.lease of a cellar for storage for eightyears, all in completeorder:the latest improtenientehaying been pat onwithintwo years
s'l FIXTURES. CASICEI,IIOIIEOI3,biIILES, dm.Also, immediately, after the sale of lease, wil be sold.at public sale. by catalogue. the entire valuable stock.cotnprising about 600 lbarrele - ale ; abotit. 600 -battleporter: 1.610 empty hogsheads:. 4,000 empty barrels:4,000 half barrels; vats of the capacity , 'of 11),003

barrels • 6 horses; 6 mules; wagons, luumeas, tools, implo.reenta el.:tures, dm. - • ' • ' ' •
VT ,This is oneof the oldest andbest. Breweries latheUnited States, and is well worthy the attention of per.sons wishingto engage in this business. ,
The sal. is made only on account of the necessity of

winding up the estate orWm. Gaul, decd. previous toThe premises can be examined anytime previouslam. • SAFiAII GAUL,
BINCIN GELBER'''.DELB RTIGEORGE n. OR MRI EMMA.PETER L. 8N1:13.8&' - Exeett6fs.

AT PRIVATE SALE. . •
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.. N.'W.corner Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot 100 bVI7S feet.' in-quire at th• auction rooms. •
13Ir At Piivate Blue. a VALUABLE STORR, Front

etreet. oetween Market.and Chestnut. Inquire atiltoeAuction Stem. . .

MARTIN BRoTiIERg. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas diRonal'

No. 629 CIiEt•TNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.Sale No. 6.19 Chestnut street: . •
FINE 010.-PAINTINGS.

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.October7 and a, at 7,% o'clock, at the auctionrooms. (se-
cond story wiles room,) by catalogue, a CollectionOf FineOil Paintings. by celebrated, European and Americanartiste, neatly framed.

_Open tot exbieition early on the morningOf eine.
HANDSOME MODERN_THREF,'STORY BitICK.REST-De NOE AND lOT ON GROUND. DJ FEET FRONT.ICO FEET . DEEP. No. • 2042 WALLACE STREET.CORN). It OF TWENTY-EIRST isrßEwl

tiN THURSDAY MORNdNG. ,Oct. 8.1968 at 10 o'clock, be le at piblicBal, onthe pi mises ah that Handsome Modern Three'Rory
Brick R nco, with white'marble trimmings, Three-
story Double Back. Buildings. and • Lot. of. Groand..2o feet
fro ,.t. lest deep, situate on •thesouth side of Wallace
eti,a.% corner of Twenty.flrst; No. 2042. -The hOuge is
bt ilti a very enperier manner. The handsome 'GasFixture• will be included in tle sale, free'of charge. ;

lnmoi t., posse,. ion Terms—s6,6oo may temainoa
trier' sage $2OO to be paid at the time of Bale, ' '

Ida) be ten at any thne. • ,

SaloNo alELEGANT v"street`
PIA ;v ...'eLig. II FURNITURE, • ROSEWOODFORTE, EXQUI 41'1 E MANTEL -ANIJ VAgES. RICH WILTON oARPETcI ,GLASSAND PLATED WARE, ,tc,

ON ,TEIURSDAY MORNING -•Oct S. at 10 o'clot k, ,at No 2042 Wallace street, (corneraTwenty tint). byc Andean() tho handsome HouseholdFurniillre, including suits of elegant Natant and PlushThawing boom FornitCre.. handsome Etagere; WalnutL ham be r Fur-entire. ele, ant Oiled Walnut Sideboard andExtension Dining Tame, lissewood Piano Forte, very
fine toned; exryanite French Mantel Clock and b ases.Sitting Room Furniture, tine China. Glass and PlatedWare, Matratees, Rich Wilton and Velvet Carpets,Kitchen Furniture and litenalk &c.The Furnitnre Tyne made toorder by Ifenkela, •

May be seen earls on the morning of sate.

Salo at the Auction Rooms.
EXTRA FINE TRIeLE SILVER PLATED WARE.ON FRIDAY MORNENta.Oct. 9, at 11 o'clock, at the auction roOms, by catalogue,

a very desirable assortment of floe riple SilverElatedWare, including Tea Sets, Coffeeand Tea CTrna,Eporgnes.
lee-water Pitchers. Tea Trays. Salvors. Dinner- andBreakfast Castors, Tureens,Vegetable Dishes, Table,Dessert and Tea Spoons anForla. Tea And Call ,Bells.Cake Baskets, Berry Dishes. &o. .

These goods are from one of the best manufacturers inthis city, and all of the newest patterns and latest do-r/ADEL
CIAay be seen early on morning of sale.

r iIiVMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERoHANTS, -

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansom striet. " ."

HOUSEHOLD FUhNITURE OF rATERAL D'ESCIRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SalesofFurniture atDwellings httended to on'the Moatreasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110Chestnutstreet. '
ELEGANT liVALN UT AND nostemtioD FURNITTRE.

FINE CARPETS, FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND
• PIER MIRRORS, • PIANO FORTES,__. PARLuR "OR-GANS. ,LAVE CURTAINS, ENGIIAY/riGe. PANT-IN GP, &c. - • ' •

ON FRIDAY MORNINci.Commencing at 9 o'clock. at -Abe Anction Store, No.1110 Chestnut street, will be sold-The largest collection
of Superior Furniture, from families declining ;house.keeping, offered this season. compridrig-10 Suite of ele-
gant Parlor Furniture, in• Crimson. Broca; elle,' Maroonand Green Plush, Green.Rope and Hair Cloth*, LibrarySuitsover 50 Carpets. Wilton, Velvet,__Bruseels,_ Tapes.try,lngrain and Venetianr -.Elegant Walnut Chamber
Sula, il,ottase Chamber'oulta.Extension Dining Tables.trom 8 to 15 fretlengr.splendid Rosewood Etagero,:eleo
gent Hat Rack a, Sideboards, largo and elegant Library
Bookcases. Lace Curtains and Gilt Cornices, -.'Silver
Plated Ware, Table!Cutioiy, Frar ed Engravings,Paint.

FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, &c. ,
Meat, 1 Mirrors, 74 by 58 inches; 70 by54inchee, andone

60 by 90 limber
' PIER MIRRORS.

-100by 26 incheedloo by 24inches, 96 by 899 inottea and
others.

PIANO FORTES. ,„Also, several Rosewood Piano Fortes and twoParlor
Organs.

PRIVATE LIDRARY,Alio.'an invoice of Valuable' Books, froma Private

rp L. ASV/31110GB00,,A.UUTIONEEREL. •

. No. bos' MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

PEW rvuutosTioNh6
910-1300KBELLERS.:-IN THE PRESS. "SHAKE&

Peeves Bonnets, with Corainentaries.”iJOlElN CAMP-
BELL, 740 Balm= street, Philadelphia. oeS6t"

NEW-PUBLICATIONS.
BEN BOLAND'S GARDEN. 16mo.cloth, 90 cents

Aatory that will be found deeply interesting to the more
Intelligent classes. of 'Juvenile and other readsrs. -The
Writer has shown how the rich and poor may elect to.

tiler withdelights and profit to both, when =aunt:led
by the power of Christian love. _
PILGRIM 115 BEET: A 'VALE MANCHESTER

By the author of "Jessica's First Player," "rem
Hollow," dic. 18md ,:cloth. 65 cents. •
Amost touching and beautifulstory. The bookie full

of pathos,and we would commend it to our readers; old
and young.--Ireek'il Review. • , ,

TheAmerican Sunday School 'Union, No. 1113 Chestnut
etreet, Philadelphia; No: 4109 Broadway, N. Y. ecfifitl

THE hNOLISLI BOOKSTORE.
A large Mock of Eng ish editions of Boobs in every de-

partment of Li erature,particularly
Standard Books in plain andfine binding's. ' : •
Elegantly ii ustrated work., choice topics.
Books on-Natural-111story and tho Sciences. • •
Children'sBooks, a charming collection.
The store having changed proprietors, a' 'large proior.

tion of the stock a ill be closest out ,at vznYliqplXED
PRICES, to make room fur new stock coming in rrom the
recentauction sales in New 'York. • -

°end 729 SANSOBr&ritECT:;`—
Tt..l3T HEADY—ISSIGIELAWS LATIN GROIMAIL—-r New-EditicaD—A-tairomniar of-the-Latin, fox-

the Use of-Schools.- With exercises and vocabulariee:bY
Wiiliarn Bingham. A. Superintendent of thelitinidtarriSchool. • •

ThePublishers take pleasure in annoaricingWreachats
and friends of Education generally, that the newedition
of the above work ii now ready, and they *Mites caret al
examination of the same. and a aoraatriseal with. ot.•
worksonthe sainesalecl. wlll. fßrntsted.tn
at lowrates. slPrice 50,

Published by E. it BuTLEB. &
187SouthFourthate*,

Andfoir sale by Bookuffienigerieriini 1141114412m1k

Leetttres.—A newCourse tof -Loetares. iiidelberld AthaNew York Museum- of Anatomy. emb the sub-jects: Howto liver andwhet to live_ far;-Youth.'and OldAgeManhoodv 14121130 meltmwteellima'rheIndigestion tolenee an emu= -,szeou talledforYocket volumes contain/tin these lecturesWill betel"
warded to es unable to attend on receipt of four
'stamps, 1!7 J.-Dyer.; ss School street. Boa.
ton.„ _ fins is

IM=JEIIIIDTIOII.

41‘24i/I°R''''Lli•—•ll.T T. -P.ll3l,Artiric
Prthh WANGBOBOOL., Fourth street.'above
Vim& will be found CVOI7 facilltr MCgaling

knowledge of this healthful and &doe& seeoraplish.
meat School pleasantly ventilated nut inratiolls r
ide hetet*IWO and woubathed._

• An Afternoon(Masa for YourutLames.
Fiaddle Ropes trainedin thebest nuunter.
Oaddle Horses: rids and Vehicles to hire: -

alto, Carrisses to. Poota. radio. Wedding. .. ,
Di nR dic. ,

_,T1301193 CRAMS ace.


